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1 open all right," .

" '.V I . : -- ..Woman lis' Found ; ;
v- - Guilty of Forgery
Walla "Walla. Waali-- , Oct. 7. Grace

Tuggle was found, guilty of forgery, in
the first decree by a Jiyy In the super-
ior court Thursday after a deliberation
of 7 hoars.' The woman waa caught
by a Walla Walla detective, the prose--Cblktl Wu I

Irrigatk i congress, r Lounsbury eiid
that there were - about - 125 delegates I

from aU parts-of-th-e state present at
thte meeting. -

, rvr-- ;.

Father of Five M
Children, 7ifo :v

". ' 111, Takes Life
i f. ....!. ; k X,,Jy Gould,' 46, shot, and! killed him-s- el

with a rifle Frl-la- .while at bis
mother's farm home, six! miles south
of CorbettL. The ody 'wa brought to
portland'by the coroner!-'-.- - r :

.

Grief over the illness ef hie wife and
the reracval of his five children to Port-
land by the 'juvenile- - authorities so
that they might receive proper care
tn the absence of their mother, who is
In the Multnomah county hospital., is
believed to have been responsible for
the suicide. - V v.

Goukl's body was found behind bis
mother's house. hj- -

i - t
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'TUT of on other, man must I tell

the myth of a "P" or a "strait
which waa wld te bring- the-travel-

like a lot to me."
y "Tou cant always tell bow fat a pig
is," T. Paer said sagely,; "by lookln at
the trough." , . -

"I eonH know toothing "about that."
Polly said, "but I'm. banking on the ad-
ministration."

'Nd." T. Paer supplemented, Tou
can't tell , now much bacon it'd make
by llatenin' to the aqueaU -

"I ain't no hog raiser. PoHy shot at
him. "'nd. you ain't heard Pat squeali-
ng- any yet.

"Not yet,". T. Paer admitted. "It
ain't usually etlckln' time 'till alone In
November." ,

"Far as aW "concerned."- - Polly told
him. I alnt-going- - to-d- o no squealing
till I'm stuck. . : -

"I ain't askln you to," T. Paer said ;
"but. I got a bunch that you nd Pat
ve got to do right smart between now

'nd election if you don't want to do a
lot of squealin' afterwards."

."What's thatr' , PoUy. asked cau
tiously; "I don't put much stock . in
your-hunche- s usually."-- , ,

"Boot." T. Paer told ,her. "Root hog,
or squeaL". . , .

tOC2ffSBT;BT BETCBHS r

KT BM Lounsbury, --general freight
agent of the Union Pacific system, re-

turned from Bend Friday, after attend-
ing the opening session of the Oregon

rrom ue auuiic inu me ; ricuit
; within a few hoars. continued to told

its owns amone' the men of the water

t . ; -- weii, ne v awe ' now, i: ner
grtnned. "Tie s liable to before election a
over;: from what folks say." ; :

The folks that you hear . talking."
Polly retorted, . "don't, know, what's
down underneath this campaign s

"Not all at It. maybe.'.T Peer con--
ceded.;but they've got enough Of it
to make 'em set up tM Usten.T v

' "You're always hearing ' things.
Polly aaM. -.-"nd esttally tt'a Just
noise- .- ' ,

"MaybeTVr. Peer answered, "but I
wonor it Pat's got bis . ear to the
ground as well , as 'navin' bis eyes
openT? . "'

"Pat don't get bis ear to- - the ground.
Polly Informed him. "He fust stands
Jn his record 'nd goes risbt ahead."

X don't Just see how be can do that."
T: Paer said doubtfuHy.- - "Hia record's
been more or less stationary, tar's I
"can see." ' ' " :

"He's pointing-to-wha- t congress end
the administration's- - done," Polly ar-
gued, "and that .ought to be enough to
make a campaign- - on." - ' .j.

"Tbey's one good, thing about that
scheme." T.'Paer aald. "It won't take
him long enough, to get bis arm tired
oointfn out whatt he'e tryin to get
people to see."
- "He's got a whole column of it In
the paper,' Polly contended. - "It looks

6V G05H. I SURST

Icution set forth, attempting; to pass a
worthless check at a' local grocery.
Witnesses testified that; she is the
mother at several children and clem
ency waa recommended by the jury.

Posse on Trail of
1 Slayer of vlfegrc)

. .w
Wenatcbee, Wash Oct. T 30e Reed.

colored, waa shot and killed Friday by
ant unidentified, nearo. who escaped
after the shooting. Police say the mur
der waa " the result or a querret in
which, the men engaged below the
Great Northern track., in a section of

posse is on in iarr-- s tr&u.

4fcTV7EIX." Tr peer tantalized, "ain't
you afraid to be out after dark

these rainy nights7r , -

'What's to be; afraid ofT Polly Tl-ci- an

replied. "I've N been running
around alone. a. long time, and noth-
ing's happened to me yet. V

. "Tou never can tell." T. Paer warned
her, "Where's that bodyguard you
been bavin' with yon here lately"? L

"I haven't hed no body guard," Pol-
ly denied with dirsntty. "I don't know
what you're driving at," -

"That Ward Heeler person." T. Paer
refreshed her memory. "Did you leave
him out on the f porch with your rub-
bers nd. umbrella?"

"I haven't seen him all day. Polly
said coyly. "I haven't, any strings on

-
.him." i

"He's a hard boiled lookln goat," T.
Paer complimented, "but - nave you

5l0C r
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raSEM DAYS IS GONEFOREHEIfeEup
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seen Pat staoe he'teome home to tasagle
up with Elton WatkinsJ" -

,

, rNV Polly admitted. "I went up
to see him, but be was busy tryhsf to
figger out where to start in at on bis
eam-fpaign-." - f.K ' j ,

"If Pat. waits to find out the eajateat
place to commence," T. Paer chuckled,
"he's liable not to meet many; of his
constituents' till after the "election's
over, ain't her" - -..- if r

"Oh, Pat's all right." Polly said con-
fidently. "He ixm't worrying much
about cleaning that Watkins up on
election day." .

"It's a fine thing to be tkat way I
guess. T". Paer said admiringly,
"When av fellah's u-- e against a tough
proposition 'nd can go to sleep' nd for?
get It he's lucky.""

"t ain't ealdxPafa gone-- to sleep."
PoUy corrected, n "He's got .bia eyes
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rinced TiXm thai he could net go fur
tber eastward. . Ho therefore left the
northern region and went to ;the Fare
Island, whith are situated, to the north
ofi Scotland, for fresh water. Then
bj remembered that hi friend Captain
John BmSth years .before had given
him a, map of Virginia, and adjoining
countriea Ha nuU4:ttf bis :creer
that tbey too go and visit Vlrglnl

and the crew, glad to be out of the
cold Arctic, waa all for-- the warm
dimes of the pleasant land of tobacco.
And mo Hudson sailed westward. But
in those day navigation waa on part
compass and five parts vluckV The
com pass did not ruide Hudson to the
snores of Virginia, but luck carried
him to .the mouth of a wide river
which as yet did not appear upon
single map. Hudson believed ; that be
bad found the strait wfeicn led di-
rectly to the Indian ocean. He entered
the river and went northward. He
did not find the Indies. Instead be
discovered the site where Albany now
stands. Of courses be got discouraged
and went back to report to his owners
at Amsterdam. ; ., '

Even then the cburas:eous old sailor
continued to believe in the existence of
a "western passage." He went back
tc the Arctic sea in the year 1610.-- He
entered a wide bay which he called
Hudson's bay. He pushed further and
further towards the west. But his men
grew mutinous. They asked that he
return home. Hudson refused. Then
bis men took him and i bis small son
and seven others who iwere sick and
they put them into a small boat and
they set their captain adrift in the
middle of Hudson bay. They were
never seen agaliw And another great
leader bad died as a victim of bis
own courage.

(To be continued next sunaay.)
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But I think it , says, 4Genoemen, be-
ware I' - .

She Instantly inoved away from him.
wlthjjtha lawlesa an4. frank Jangh of
one Vho la' deUghted to be" naught' la
a piece of hypocrisy. "How lovely !"
She. cried.' Then i she pointed ahead.
"Our walk is nearly over. We're coin-
ing to toe foolish little house where--
live. It's a queer iittle plaoe,but my
father's eo attached to it the family
have about given up hope of getting
him to.build a real house farther out.
He doesn't mind our: being, extravagant
about anything else, but be won't let
us alter one single thing about his
recious little old house. Well!"
She halted and gave him' her hand.
"Adieu f , . ', .

"1 couldn't," he began ; hesitated,
then asked: "I couldn't come in with
you for a little while V

"Not now," ehe said, quiclflyr- - "Tou
can come" She paused.

"When?" ' ..
"Almost any time." She turned and

walked slowly up the path, but be
waited. 'Tou can come in Jit eve-
ning if you like," she called nback to
him over her shoulder, :

"Soon?" - X
"As soon as you like!" She waved

her hand, then ran- - Indoors and
watched hjm from a window as he
went up the street He walked rap-Idl- y,

a fine, easy figure, swinging his
stick tn a way that suggested exhlllra-tion- ..

.Alice, staring i ter him, through
the irregular apertures of a lace cur-
tain, showed no similar buoyancy.
Upon the instant she closed the door i
aU eaarkle hut her ; she had become at
once the simple and sometimes trou-
bled girl her family knew,
' "What's going on out there?" her
mother asked, approaching from the
dining room.

"Oh. nothing." Alice said. Indlffer
ently, as she tamed away. "That Mr.
Russell met me downtown and walkedup with nje." - - .

"Mr. Btissell? Oh. the One that'sengaged to Mildred?" -
"Well I don't know or certain. He

didn't seem so much: like an engaged
man to me." And she added, in a tone
of thoughtful preoccupation; 'Anyhow

not eo terribly !
Then she ran: upstairs, gave her

father bis tobacco, filled his pipe for
him. and petted him as he lighted it

(To be ' continued Monday, witheyncsis of earlier chaptera)
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Six Xiaates to Answer This

- Three jneighbors who shared a small
park, aa shown In the picture.- - bad a
falling: out The owner of the large
house at the top, complaining-- that
his neighbors chickens annoyed .him;
built, an enclosed pathway from bis
door to the gat at the bottom of the
picture- - Then the man on the right
bum a path to the gate on the left,
and the man on the left made a path
to the rate the right

' The pusaUag feature of the story is
that in building their paths they were
so laid out that ae path creased aapr
ether path. . , . , .

Can you explain hew they-- , worked
out .we puxaie? ' f-- : Aaswer te Friday's Pessle f-

Mise re IPuyetera weight waa 129
pounds before she ate the chocolates,
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' 'There was a. sailor iToyhe name of
Henry Hudson. He was born in Eng-
land, but be is better known as Hen-dr- ik

Hudson because he made his mostt famous voyage in the service of the
. Dutch East Indies company.. During

those early days before there existed
"' any interstate commerce commissions

and antitrust, laws, everybody --was
forever trying to grab a little monopoly
of bis own. the English Muscovite
company as wall as the others. This
company contemplated finding a new

'Pole. It bad been tried 20 years before
by a ship from Amsterdam which bad
got stuck in the ice,' eft Nova Zembla
and bad been sunk, forcing the men
to spend a dreary polar winter in a

-- little wooden bouse. Hudson waa no

Heemskerck. his predecessors had
been, and the Moscovite company dis--.

missed him after two very unprofitable
"voyages. "But the fame of Hudson

bad spread far and wide and he waa
asked to coma to Amsterdam and Jry
once more, this time for the benefit

. of the Dutch East India company to
find the northeastern passage and
reach Cathay via Mr. Peary'e North
Pole. ... 1 '

On the th at April of the year 109
he left Holland on board the "Halve!

;Maen" or "Balfmoon." A month laterJ
.ha waa in tbel Arctic ocean. The con-
ditions of the Ilea packs, however, con- -

v
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TVr9--s V01 even too much honor

i jLS kenonar thieves, Mr. Russell. We
don't iellyo. about our tricks against
oMe --anotber ' - becacnse it
Wouldn't make any' impression OA you
The tricks-aren- t .Played against you.
and you have a sof side for cats
with lovely manners"

"What about your tricks against
uaT ; , V

. "Oh i these" J Allca laughed, "We
think theire; rather eate"

"Bravo!"! he cried, and hammered
! the ferrule of bis stick upon the pave-- !

ment. ! . ,
: "What's the applause for?

'"For youi i,What you said was like
running up tbe black nag to The mast-
head." I

tOh. no. It was iiist a modest little
sign In pretty flower bed. "Gentle-
men,- beware!" , !

"I see I must," be said, gallaatly.
"Thanks! But I mean, beware of

the whole bloomln' garden." SJaen,
picking up a thread that had almost
disappeared: "You needn't think you'll
vr find out whether I'm right about

Mildred's not being an exception by
asking-- bar." ehe said. "She won't tell
you ; she's not the sort that ever makes
r. confession" '

But Bussell had not followed her
shift to the former topic. " 'Mildred's
not being an exception?" he sald,i

. vaauelv. I don't
"An excepUon atot thinking she

could - be a wonderful thing on the
stage ir; ene oniy cared to. ir you

, asked her. I'm pretty sure she'd say,
'What nonsense l': Mildred's the dear--
est. finest thing ; anywhere, but you

. won't find out many things about her
hv aaki-n- r her.

Russell's expression became more
serious, ss Ik did .whenever his cousin
was made theh topic "Tou think
not.T" be said. rTou think she's "

4Co- - Buti Iff not beeavse ehe isn't
sincere exactly It's only because she
baa such a tot to live up to. She has; to live up to being a girl on the grand
tvle to herself. I nun. is

And without pausing- Alice rippled on,
L"Tu ought to have seen me when I
bad the stage fever t I used to play
Juliet all' alone in my room." she

lifted her arms In graceful .entreaty.
pleading rauafcay,
2". hr the atoon. the iaeontaBt moont wottW ebaasae ia bar circled ort.test thy ton ttwi
, She broke off abruDtlv with a uttflourish, snapping- - thumb and; finger
ei eacn puisiretenea hand.' then
iaugnea ana aata, Tapa used to makesuch run ef me ! Thank heaven. I was

e i " fm m over it by the nextyear;" - ,.
"No wonder you bad : the fever,Russell observed. Tow do it beautl-fuUy- .tWhy didn't you. fimeh the
"Which one? Lest thy love provellkea iae vartable'T-Julie- t waa sayingit to a man. you know, she seems tohave been ready to worry about his

. snstancy pretty .early in their . --

.fair"- ' -

- Her companion w again thought-
ful "Tea- - be said, seerolnr : t berather irksomely impressed withAlice's suggestion. "Tea; it does at-pe- er

.ao.-!- .

AHe glanced at bis serious face andyielded to jan audacious temptation.
"Tot mustn't u take it so bard. shesaldi flippantly, "It lent about you;
It's only Remeo and Juliet --- "

"See hereJ he- - exclaimed. ? "Touaren't at your mind reading again, areyowr . xnrere are rumest when it went' do. you know.. v- - She leaned toward him a little, as If
; wpaiaonahly i they were ; walking

, Slowly, and this ptnim r v- -
" 2. hooJar Vat light contactfor a. moment. "Do-yot- s dienke my mtod reading r" eh asked3 and.
, in jusc loucamg- ahoul- -

oera, gave , him her sudden look of
smiUngly wistfulneta. "Do1 you hate';itT" , ; ,-- - ' -

! He shook hia heta. ; No -

he eai& gravtry" "It's aulte pleaaant- -

Tuesday was the day , originally set
for - completing SeatUe'e community
chest - fund, but the ',werkeret found
they were short nearly f iOD.OOOJ- - 1
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